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0. A. RICHEY ,

Dray and Transfer Line.
Household Goods Moving a Specially.-

T

.

lei lmiifl IM.( Cnlli I'rompUr Annworo.1-

AH WorV Qiinrniitmiili

HENRY E.RYDER ,

Tonchor o-

f'PIANO
'

, VIOLIN AND ORGAN.-

SpKlal

.

rUndolln and (lulUr l.eiton * sc.

Voice Culture a Special-

ty.MRS7

.

M. H. HULL
Manicuring ,

Shampooing ,
Baths.TK-

Lni'HONi'JNo.

.
. 4JT.

Rooms on North Ninth Stroo-

fcMILLARDCREEN ,

DRBY and YRBNSPERiLINE

Piano Moving a Specialty

'Phono f8. Calls Promptly A-

nJ.R. . ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist.
Awarded flrat premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , falias , Ferns

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

Phone 466L. City olllco : Cor. fltli and 1'loro-

Rfl. . E. SPAULDINC ,

FLOUR , FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 33-

If\\ ,

SIMPSON'S CORNER.V-
OU

.
tHl/K Two story ami wW 7room-

lionv. . lot 00 by 170 foot , lariro barn. Rood well ,

100-barrol cistern , lion IIOUBO , good collar. In-
onn of tlio hcHt lilook R In Uio city. $700 00-

.POK
.

SALK-Ona and ono-half lots iu Doripy
Flncn. LiiirKB troaa uu.

Foil tUMi-Flna coruor lot on Norfolk nvo-
nn , 58 bv 17tf foot ,

FOIl S.VLiK Nice IIOIIBO ; bnrn5; scros ROOI !

landj amiill fru I ; olovf r ; right iu town ,

FOIl S.ltiK Nont cottnus , KCKK ! onlor : wnter ;

bnrni H KOTO no O B tlio street ROV with It ; in-

corporntlo'i , CIIUA1' .

Como ami 8oc mo , Lot us talk. I hnro two
KondinsniHneo companion , Pnlatliia of London
and Amorlcttii Centml of St. Louie , and will bo
glad to Insure you from Dro or tornado.-

J.
.

. K. SIMPSON ,

Onica nt Hixnljr'o Uonl Olllco.

Sale and-

.Boarding
.

Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission.-

Brnnscd

.

Avenue ''PHONE 44-

L.

<md Third St.

. L. REMBE ,

Praclioal Plumber
and Steam Fitter.A-

concy

.

for the Myers Force anr
Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Gimrantced on all Woik
First, door West of Post Ofllco

For Plumbing , Steam Filling , Tumps , TanVf

Wind Mills

And all work In tbia line call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.
Satisfaction Gaarnnteod.-

Vlrat
.

door West of Ahlmau'e Ulcyclu Bliop.

Leave orders at TolopUouo H 31.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN
if

LINE
p. Q. & IB , V. R. R. , is tba best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

* NATURE'S ICEHOUSE.-

Foml

.

Per Illrild Tlint In Prcufirrcil In-

he( Artitld Ilrulon * .

The number o ( blnln that go to tbo-

nrctlo iTKlonfl to breed Is vant beyotnl-

conceiitlon. . Tboy go not by Ihoui-

innilB

-

, but by tcnB nnd hundreds of-

thouaandfl , nnd bocnuno nowhcro duo
In tlio world docs nnturo provide nt
the name tlino nnd In the name place
ntich n InvlnH prodigality of food.

The voRCtntlon donntnUi of cranberry ,

cloudberry nnd crowbcrry buahcs , and
thcne , forced by the porpotunl nun-

Hhlno

-

of the nrctlc Hummer , bear cnor-

inoua

-

cropH of fruit. But the crop Is
not rlpo Until the middle and end of
the nrctlc summer , nnd If the fruit catI-

tiK
-

blnlH had to wait until It wan ripe
they would Htarvo In tbo meantime , no

they nrrlvo on the very dny of the
melting of the snow.

Hut each yenr the enovr descends on-

nn Immense crop of rlpo fruit before
the blrdn bnvo time to gather It. It la
thus pronorvcd perfectly freHli and
pure , nnd the melting of tbo nnow dla-

cloflcn

-

the buflhes , with the unconnum *

cd last ycar'B crop hanging ou thorn
or lying , ready to bo eaten , on the
ground.

The ''frozen meal stretches across the
breadth of northern Asia. It ne cr-

docnyn and Is ncconnlblo the moment
tbo snow molts. Tlio same heat which
thaws tbo fruit brings Into being the
most prolific lnncct llfo In the world
the moBqulto Bwarms on the tundra.-
No

.

ICuropoan can Ilvo there without a
Veil after the enow melts. The gun
barrels nro black with them , and
clouds of thorn often obscure the sight

Thus the Insect eating birds bavo
only to open their months to fill thorn
with monaultoes , nnd thus the pres-
ence

¬

of nwarms of cliff chaffs , plpls
and the wagtails In this arctic region
Is accounted for. Pearson's.

THE RIGHT TO VOTE.-

In

.

Kiiulitiid It ! Withheld Prom
Mnnr Pall Pledged Cltl en .

There are many full fledged English
citizens who nre disqualified from
membership In parliament and from
taking nny part in parliamentary elec-
tions.

¬

. Thus all peers of the realm , ex-

cept
¬

those Irish peers who do not hap-
pen

¬

to have been elected for life to
represent their order in the house of
lords , are barred from the exercise of-

franchise. . So , too , nro police ofllclals ,
nnd low1. They neither have a

vote nor nro they eligible-
.Inellglblllty

.

to parllnmcnt extends to
the Anglican clergy , to Scottish Pres-
byterian

¬

ministers and to the llouiau-
Cathollo priesthood. Undischarged
bankrupts and those convicted of fel-

ony
¬

and who have not completed their
sentences nnd are merely freed on
tickets of leave nro likewise disquali-
fied

¬

from election to parliament So,

too , are young men under the ngo of-

twentyone nnd persons who , having
been Judlc y declared insane , have
not been legally restored to their civic
rights and privileges.

Insanity , however , does not consti-
tute

¬

any disqualification in the case of
the upper house of parliament. Luna-
tics

¬

nro permitted to tnko pnrt in the
divisions In the glided chamber , nnd at
the time when the Irish home rule bill ,

enacted by the house of commons , was
defeated by the house of lords no less
than three crazy peers were brought
down to Westminster by their keepers
from the Insane asylums iu which they
were held under restraint and voted as
hereditary legislators against home
rule being granted to Erin.

Now In Mrt'hniilcn.
Great Is the humor of woman when

Bhe doesn't mean It , great Is the nerve
of woman when she doesn't need It ,

and grcnt nre the nerves of woman
when It HO pleases her. This combina-
tion

¬

Is blnnmblo for the following : A-

very pretty girl sat In n Long Island
railroad train. Suddenly the whistle
blew. It Is perhaps not necessary to
Bay that a Long Island railroad wills
tic Is more elllcnclous than otherwise.-
It

.

Is tuned to the key of W and Is op-

erated with a great diapason , giving
out n brand of yelping shriek different
from anything known to nature. To
repeat , the whistle whistled. "0-o-owl"
cried the pretty girl. "Isn't that nv-
ful ? I should think the railroad com-

pany
¬

would have these things oiled. It-

Is nn outrage. " Her companion had
often heard of wetting whistles , but
never before of oiling them. Think It-

over. . Brooklyn Times-

.Qnnlnt

.

1'lca Per n IVimloii.
All sorts of special pleas have been

mnilo in applications for pensions. One
of the most ludicrous was made in-

Portland. . When the applicant was
asked Is he ever served in the army or
navy , ho snld , "No. " Asked ns to
what grounds ho bused his application
on , ho said that ho was in eastern Or-
egon

¬

when the Indians went on the
warpath ; that In making for n point of
safety he and some other men were at-

tacked
¬

by the Indians , ono of the other
men being killed and another wounded.-
Ho

.

escaped on account of the liejtness-
of his horse , but the encounter caused
him such excitement that he had had
occasional fits ever since , and on ac-

count
¬

of the fits ho thought ho was en-

titled
¬

to a pension. Portland Orego-
nlau.

-

.

Webitcr and DUraell.
Disraeli once met Daniel Webster at-

a time when American statesmen were
rarer visitors in England than they
now are. "Ho secmcil to me ," "Dizzy"
reported , "a complete Brother Jona-

than
¬

a remarkable twang nnd all that
Ho nlso goes to the lov-cc ," added Dis-

raeli , strongly accenting the hint syl-

lable.

¬

. "Dizzy" nevertheless noted the
American orator's "flno brow and bee-

tled
¬

, deep set eyes ," but it was Sydney
Smith who declared of him that no
man could bo no wise as Daniel Web-
ster

¬

looked.

CHICAGO DRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations ,

Cbi'aKO| , March 0. (Irntn peculator * wrro
turnout uu Indifferent to trailo toddy AH tliry-
wrre to HIP rrjicnted report * nt crop dun-
ant) . Trudc \ arf dull , fliictiiatlonx wore
vtry nnrrorr and at thr cloir May rrhvii-
tmi only Vic blghfr , May corn Wo lower
And May o U n Htindn down. I'rovlnlons
cloned (Uttiric lilRUor. dotting prlceu :

Wfcont-Atay , TOH <- : July , 77c-

.CornMay
.

, OlTta ! Jnly , 01V4o.

Ont -M j , < m i July , 5c.-
PorkMiy

.
, lb.25 ; July , If.A'lV-

t.LardTHuy
.

, $0,07V4 ; July , !M7H-
.nibsMny.

.

. 8.aaM, ; July , f8.42i.-
Clilcnxo

.

CaiOi I'rlrca No. 2 rod wheat ,

BIHWIVM No. a rod Tfhwt , 7 JW Slo ;

No. :i spring vrlirnt , TlWTCc : No. 'J Imrn-
wliMt , 7ftWn77o ; No. 3 hard wheat , 7.V3-
TOy&u ; No. 3 oaiili corn. BSfttftOinc ; No. 3 yel-

low
¬

corn , oOttMOOu ; No. 1! ro U nuUIHX
ft4lc ; No. 2 white oatK , 43&10u ; No. 3
white ontii ,

Chicago Live Stock.-
Chlcmo

.

, March 0. Caltlo-Itecclptn. 2-

MX

, -

) , Including MX ) TexniiH ; ntrmly ; KOOI ! to
prime Htrnrfl , 5.OHM. !* ) ; poor to medium ,

H.lXXft'l.IW ) ; itoukorM and feeder*, 4.75ft
BOO ; cow * , $ t.2B n23 ; hetforH , 2.fi <Vfflri.W ) ;

cannerB. l.35 2.a5 ; litilln , f2.2S ( l.fl3 ;

calrcs , J2UVit0.0( ) : ToxnH fed ritccrn , J4.iOi( ?
B.1K ) . HnRR-ltccetptN today , JW.OpO ; . tomor-
row

¬

, 28,000 ; loft ov r , 3,0Xj( ) opruml fllow ,

cloned ntronc ; utlxed and Imtohcru , $ !( .8r Q
O.y5eood| to choice hoftvy , JOiWifl.10; ;

rough licnvy , $n00fi0.iri : IlKjit. 3.754000 ;

hulk of ajen , f.n.VfJO'r , Hlieep-nccclptH ,

10,000 ; Nlieep and lambs fllow and lower ;

good to choice wrthern , 1.05 2. ; fair to
Choice mixed , $3,7iiMGO ; weotoru sheep ,

4.X( >ftfl.X( ) ; untlvp liiinlis , 3.76 } . .45voHt; -

orn Inrubs , 5.25 a J.OO.

Kansas City Live Stock.
City , Mnrch, O.-Cnttlo-Uccclptii ,

4,100 ; all killing grade * active , Htendy to
lOc nlghcr ; choice beef ntporn , 0.20 (ltCO) ,

fair to good , 5.00 JiO.'JO ; stoc'kern and feed-
cm

-

, 325Q4.7n ; wontcrn fed steerH , 4.503(
0.00 ; native cowi , t3iVit4.7B ; hclfors. $4.00-

ft<UO ; cnnntri , f2rXXiU.2Ti ; liullH. $ .1.iS-

4.7fi ; calven , 4Wit0.r( ( 0. Ilocs-Uewlptfl ,

0,000 ; opened weak , closed firm ; top , 0.40 ;

bulk of nnlrt. J.l.lKY.Kl O ; heavy , $ fl.3.V-

0.4R ; mixed puckers. $rlKXW.40j light. $540-
Rfl.20( ; plK , 4.45 Jf 4S. Sheep Heeelpts ,

3,000 ; actlve, at decline of (VgrlOo : native
Inruba , ) II100.40 ; weHtern Itnihn , $0.20(3-
6.33J

(

native wethers. 32OSC.50 ; wcstetn-
wctUcra , 3153340.(

South Omaha , Live Stock.
South Omnhn , March O.-Cuttle ItceMpts ,

2iOO( ; active , steady to Htroug ; native
steers , 1.00 fi'' J.r 0 ; cows and helfws , $3.23-

rt3.20 ; westei-n steers , 400ROi.nO : Texas
Htoers , 375514.75 : canuers. 2.00a .23 ;

stockcrs nnd feeders , 275t4.75j({ calves ,

300R7.00 ; bulls , stngs , otc. , $2 Tfitftl.GO.
Hogs Itecelpts , 10SOO( ; shade lower , closed
strong : heavy , $ ( 00 (1.20 ; mixed , $5.05dJ-
nq.r : light , 5.of .lO ; pigs , $ ! .5 w .M) ;

bulk of sales , 5.K tti.lO ; Sheep-Kecelpts ,

3,000 ; steady ; fed muttons , $ ." .00 3f.O ," ;

westerns. 4.23 ( 1.73 ; ewes. 3.05c< i4.75 ;

common and stockers , 3WI.CO ; lamb *,

5233C40.(

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph , March C. Cuttle Hecelpts ,

ltOO; ; Htronc ; natives , 4.7: Qti.83 ; cows
and helfert ) . 200Q3.50 ; vanls , 300Ti0.50 ;

tockors nnd fccdvri , V-.CO&'S.OO. lloi'a-
Keculpts

-
, 10,500 ; steady to Oc lower ; light

und light mixed , JS.WXftO.lO ; medium and
heavy , $OOOiJ0.43 ; p\ni\ , 3502r00.

Condensed New * From Home.
Here is an item from last week's is-

sue
¬

of the Cork Weekly. John writes
to Mary :

Dear Mary We are nil very well ; only
mother 1ms hysterics , Tim has the tooth-
ache

¬

, and Jane has a baby. I hope you
are the same. Your affectionate brother ,

JOHN.
London Outlook.

Excite * Ilia Admiration.-
"You

.

admire your grandfather very
much , don't you , my little man ?"

"Yes , " answered the youth.-
"You

.

think he could do things that no
one else could , don't you ?"

"I know he could. He used to punish
father whenever he felt like It."

Surgeon Knife Not Needed.
Surgery is no longer necessary to cure

piles. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures such cases nt once , removing the
necessity for dangerous , painful and
expensive operation. For soaldsonts ,

burns wouuds , bruises , eoro nnd skin dis-
eases

¬

it is unequalled , Bowiiro of counter ¬

feits. The Koisau Drug Go.

TUB NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of type
aud does its work in approved style-

.Can't

.

Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Dr.Kiug's New

Llfo Pills is daily coming to light. No
such grand remedy for liver aud bowel
trouble was over knosvu before. Thou-
Bauds

-

bless them forcnring constipation ,

sick liQiulnolip , biliousness , jaundice
nud indieestion. Try them. 25o at-
A. . II. Koisau's drug store-

.If

.

you want to bo well all the year ,

take Rocky Mountain Tea now. Greatest
renovating medicine known. U5 cts.-

Geo.
.

. B. Ohristoph.
"" Drying preparations simply devel-
op

¬

dry catarrh j they dry up the secretions ,

which mllicro to the membrane nud decom-
pose

¬

, causing n far inoro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of cntnrrh. Avoid all dry-
lug inhalants , fumes , smokes nnd snuffs
nnd use that which cleanses , Boothcs and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm ia such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily nnd pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tlio-
50o.sizo. . Ely Brothers , GO Wftrroa St. , N.Y.

Tlio I3alm cures without pain , does not
irritate or canso sueoziug. It spreads itself
over on irritated nnd angry surface , reliev-
ing

¬

immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed

against Nasal Catarrh nud Hay Fovcr.

Rocky Mountain Tea taken now will
keep the whole family well. If it fails ,

bring it back and got your cash. 85 cts.-

Geo.
.

. B0hristoph.

Practically Starving.-
"After

.

using a few bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure received perfect and
permanent relief from n severe and
chronic case of stomach trouble , " says
J.R.Holly , real estate , insurance nnd
loan agent , of Maoornb , 111. "Before
using Kodol Dyspepsia Onro she oonld
not eat an ordinary meal without intense
Buffering. Bhe i not entirely cured.
Several physicians aud many remedies
bad failed to give relief. Yon don't have
to diet. Eat nny good food you want ,

don't overload the stomach. Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Onro will always digest it for
you. The Kleeau Drug Oo.

Having a Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven o'clock-
a.in.. aud closing time at night on Jan.-
25th

.

, 1901 , A. F. Clark , druggist , Glade

Springs , Vn , sold twelve bottles of-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ho says ,

"I never handled n inedtciuo that.sold
bettor or gave bettor satisfaction to my-
customers. . " This Remedy has boon in
general use in Vorgiuia for many years ,

and the people there are well ac-

quainted
¬

with its excellent qnalitioo.
Many of thorn have testified to the
remarkable oures which it has effected.
When you need a good , reliable medicine
for n congh or cold , ornttack of the grip ,

use Ohamborlaln's Cough Remedy and
yon are certain to bo more than pleased
with the quick euro which it affords.
For sale by The Klosau Drug Co ,

Mother Now's the time to have your
little ones tnko Rooky Mountain Tea.
Keep them well all the year. Great
medicine for children , ! !o ots. Geo. B-

.Ohristoph.
.

.

Raw or Inflamed Lungs
yield rapidly to the wonderful ourativo
and healing qualities of Foloy's Honey
and Tar. It prevents pnonmouin and
consumption from a hard cold settled on
the lungs. A. II. Kicsan.-

A

.

Severe Cold for Three Months.
The following letter from A. J. Nus-

banm
-

, of Batosvlllo , Ind. , tolls its own
story. "I suffered for throe months
with A severe cold. A druggist prepared
mo some medicine , and a physician pro-
scribed

¬

for mo , yet I did not improve.-
I

.

then tried Foloy's Honey and Tar , and
doses cured " ilofusoeight me. substi-

tutes.
¬

. A. H. Kiossu.

Would Smash the Club-
.If

.

members of the "Hay Fever As-
sociation"

¬

would use Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption , the olub
would go to pieces , for it always .cures
this malady , aud asthma , the kind that
bailies the doc tors--it wholly drives from
the system. Thousands of onoe-bopeloss
sufferers from consumption , pneu-
monia

¬

, bronchitis owe their lives , and
health to it. It conquers grip , saves
little ones from croup and whooping
cough ana is positively guaranteed for
all throat and lung troubles , 59o , 100.
Trial bottles free at A. H. Koisau. .

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foloy's
Honey and Tar. It stops the congh ,

heals and strengthens the lungs and af-
fords

¬

perfect security from an attack of-

pneumonia. . Refuse substitutes.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy tor coughs and colds

is all right , but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere
¬

and dangerous results of throat
nnd lung troubles. What shall yon do ?

Go to a warmer and more regular cli-
mate

¬

? Yes , if possible ; if not possible
for you , then in either case take the
only remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized oountrios with success in
severe throat and lung troubles , "Bos-
cheo's

-

German Syrup. " It not only
heals aud stimulates the tissues to de-
stroy

¬

the germ disease , but allays in-
flammation

¬

, causes easy expectoration ,
gives a good night's rest , and cures the
patient. Tiy one bottle. Recoin-
mouded'many

-

years by all druggists in
the world. Get Green's Prize almanac.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesan.
When you woke up with a bad taste

in your mouth you may know that you
need a dose Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They will cleanse your
stomach , improve your appetite and
make yon feel like a new man. They
are easy to take , being sugar coated , and
pleasant in effect. For sale by Kiesan
Drug Oo.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to the
w -ndorful curative qualities of Foley'
Honey aud Tar. There is nothing else
"just as good. " A. H. Kiosau.

The Vice Of Nagging
Olouds the happiness of the home ,
but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be so nervous and rundowu-
in health that trifles annoy her. If she
is melancholy , excitable , troubled with
loss of appetite , headache , sleeplessness ,

constipation or faiuting or dizzy spells ,
she needs Electric Bitters , the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from female
troubles , nervous troubles , backache and
weak kidneys have used it , and be-
come

¬

healthy nnd happy. Try it. Only
50c , A.H.Keisau guarantees satisfaction.-

Foley's

.

Honey and Tar
Onrc .coughs nnd colds-
.Cures'bronchitis

.

nnd asthma.-
Ouros

.

croup nud whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and brochinl troubles.
Cures pneumonia aud la grippe. A.-

H.
.

. Kiesau.-

A

.

Printer Greatly Surprised.
" I never was BO much surprised iu my
life as I was with the results of using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , " saya Henry
T. Cook , pressman of the Asheville
( N.O. ) Gazette. "I contracted a severe
case of rheumatism early last winter by
getting my feet wot. I tried several
things for it without benefit. Ono day
while looking over the Gazette , I noticed
that Pain Balm was positively guar-
anteed

¬

to cure rheumatism , so bought
a bottle of it aud before usiug twothirds-
of it my rheumatism had taken its flight
and I have not have a rheumatic pain
since. " Sold by. Kiesan Drug Co.

Yon will never wish to take another
dose of pills if you once try Chamber ¬

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Thov
are easier to take and more pleasant in-
effect. . They cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels. For sale
by Klosau Drug Co.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gayo a

woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a out is Buck
Ion's Arnica Salve , the infallible healer
of wounds , ulcers , sores , skin erup ¬

tions , burns , scalds and piles. It oures-
or no pay. Only 25o at A.H. Keisan s
drug store.

How t'o Get Rid of a Cold-
."Shall

.

I ever bo rid of this cold ?"
This is the daily question of a man
racked by a cough that seems to tear
his lungs. Letnlmvoheor up and take
Allen's Lung Balsam. This remedy
not merely overcomes ordinary coughs
aud colds , however obstinate , but it is
recommended even in the first stages of-
consumption. .

Cough Settled on Her Lungs.-
"My

.

daughter bad a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs , ' says N.
Jackson , of Danville , 111. "Wo tried a
great many remedies without relief ,
until we gave her Foloy's Honey and
Tai1 , which cured her. " Refuse snbstl-
tutes , A. H , Klosan ,

Question Answered ,

Yes , August Flower atlll has the larg ¬

est sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers nnd grandmothers
never thought of using nnythlug.olso for
Indigestion or biliousness. Doctors wore
Bcaroo , nnd they seldom hoard of appen ¬

dicitis , nervous prostration or heart fail-
ure

¬

, oto. They used August Flower to-
olpan out tlio system and stop fermenta ¬

tion of undigested food , regulate the
action of the llver.stlmulato tlio nervous
and organic action of the systora , nud
that ia all they tdok when fooling dull
nnd bttd with headaches and other nohos.
You only need a few doses of Green's
August Flower , in liquid form , to mnko
yon satisfied there is nothing serious the
matter with you. Got Green's Prlzo-
nlmnuao. . A. H. Kioaau.

The Great. American Climate.-
On

.
the heels of n bright , mild day

comes n howling blizzard aud the next
thing yon know the woa her ,is spring ¬

like again. No wonder people have
colds antl aero chests nnd stiff bocks.
Luckily , Perry Davis * Painkiller is nt
hand ,to give relief. Take it internally
andrnbit into the aching flesh. All
druggists sell it. There is but ono
Painkiller Perry Davis' .

Could Not Breathe.
Coughs , colda , croup , grip bronchitis ,

other throat nnd lung tronblos nre-
qniokly cured by Ono Minute Cough
Ouro. Quo Minute Oongb Ouro is not a-
more expectorant , wfiioh gives only
relief. It softens and liquifies the mucous ,
draws out the inflammation and removes
.tho cause of the disease. Absolutely safe.
Acts at onco.0no Minute Cough Cure
wll} do all that is claimed for it"says
Justice of the Peace J. Q. Hood , Crosby ,
Mifl3.My wife could not got her breath
aud was relived by the first dose. It has
boon a benefit to all my family. " The
Kiesau Drug Oo.

For The Complexion.
The complexion always suffers from

biliousness or' constipation' . Unless the
bowels are kept open the impurities
from the body appear in the form of un ¬

sightly eruption. Do Witt's Little Early
Risers keep the liver and bowels in
healthy condition nud remove the cause
of such troubles. O.E.Hooper.of Albany ,
Ga. , says : "I took De Witt's Little Early
Risers for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. I am fooling better now
than in years. " Never grip or distress.
Safe , thorough and gentle. The very
best pills. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Dangers of Pneumonia.-
A

.

cold at this time if acgleoted is li-

able
¬

to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal , and even when the patient
has recovered the lungs are weakened ,
making them peculiarly susceptible to-
tbo development of consumption-
.Foley's

.

Honey nnd Tar will stop the
congh , heal and strengthen the lungs
and prevent pneumonia. A. H. Kiesau-

.Foloy's

.

Kidney Cure makes the kid-
neys

¬

and bladder right. Ooutains noth-
ing

¬

injurious. A. H. Kiesau.

Chronic Diarrhoea.-
Mr

.

0. B. Wingfield , of Fair Play , Mo. ,

who suffered from chronic dysentery
for thirty-five years , says Chamberlain's
Oolic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
did him moro good than any other
medicine he bad over used. For Bole by
The Kiesau Drug Co.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.
virtue of an order of sale issued

and directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, upon a decree of foreclosure ren-
dered

¬

bv the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska , on the 19th day of
November , 1000 , in favor of Ferdinand-
Pasewalk for the sum of § 136.00 with
interest thereon from November 19,1900 ,

at 10 per cent , per annum together with
11.08 , costs of suit , and accruing costs ,

in an action , wherein Ferdinand Paso-
walk is plaintiff , and Fred Sohwhneistor
and Ida Schwlmeister are defendants , I
will offer the promises described in said
decree and taken as the property of said
defendonts , towit : Lot four ((4)) .

in block three ((3)) , of Pasewalk's third
addition to the city of Norfolk in Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , for sole at public
auotiou to the highest bidder for cash iu
hand on the 1st day of April , 1902 , at
the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , at the east
front door of the court house at Madison
in said county and state , that being tbo
building wherein the last term of said
court was held , when and where duo at-

tendance
¬

will be given by the under ¬

signed.
Dated this 21st day of February , 1903.-

J.
.

. J. CLEMENTS ,

Sheriff of said county.

When it becomes necessary to
sit up in bed to get your breath ;

when the least exertion such as
walking , sweeping , singing ,

talking or going up and down
stairs , causes shortness of
breath , fluttering or palpitation ;

then it is time to do something
to brace up and strengthen
your failing heart. Take Dr-
.Miles'

.

Heart Cure. It is best
of all-

."I

.

had palpitation of heart
my loft side became enlarged
nnd I could not sloen at night.
Had to alt up In bed and often
walk tbo floor to get my breath.
All of these troubles were cured
by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, "

Mus. E. V. Tunns ,

Mt. Carroll , Ills-

.Di.

.

. Miles

Heat
stimulates the digestion , in-

creases
-

the circulation and
makes weak hearts strong ,

Sold by druggists on guarantee ,

Dr. Miles Medical Co. , Elkbart.Ind

THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY *

BLOOD TAINT.
Scrofula la hut a modified form of Blood

'Poison and. Cpnsutnption. The
(parent

who is tainted by cither will see in the
child the came disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck aud
throat , catarrh , weaki
eyes , offensive sores j

and abscesses and of*
tcutiuics white swell-
ing

¬

sure signs of-
Scrofula.

<

. Thpre may (

be no external signs for lf . /alongtiinc , forthediscosedevclops slowly
in some cases , but the poison is in the
blood and will breakout at the first favor-
able

¬

opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast-
ing

¬

, destructive disease by first purifying
and building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.-

J.

.
. M. Beal , us Public Square. Nnshvllle.Tenn.rys : "Ten years ngo my daughter fell aud cut

her foreheml. From this Wound the elands on.
the side of her face became iwollen end bursted.
Some of the best doctors here aud elsewhere
attended her without any benefit. We decided
to try 8. S. S. , and a fcvr bottles cured her en ¬
tirely. "

makes nevr and pure-
blood to nourish and
strengthen the body ,
and is a positive and
safe cure for Scrofula-

.It
.

overcomes all forms of blood poison ,
whether inherited or acquired , and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If 'you have any
blood trouble , or your child has inherited
tome blood taint , take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. . ATLANTA. QA.

''HEADACHE'-

At tit tftUf itOtt*. 25 DOM * 25*.

DON'T BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mode only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 33 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubitlC-

ORPORATION. ., tute. Ask your

+ RED CROSS *
°* >

PILLS
fOKTHl-

HtMOVAL f ADDRESS + ARC PUHtWV-
CCITABLC i

| INPLAIN PACKAGES

ornur-
EHu.EiRnccuiARmr5.

F CNOORSCHC-
MIOFEVERV.' PHYSICUW-

DC CINCHONACQ-
DCS AiOINCS.KMgf

For Sale by George B. Ohristoph.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis¬

ease-

s.Ml

.

C V'O KIDNEY CURE I-
tlULtl d Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and 100.
SOLD BY P. W. KIESAU

cuitu
ranCATARRH

r
Ely's Cream Balm
Kaey nnd pleasant to I

use.. Contnma no In-
jurlone

- ]

druK-
.It

.
la quickly nbeorbed.-

Olvca
.

Heliefatonce.-
It

.
Opene and Cleanses _ . . :

the Nasal Paesagcs. PfJI R lf\l H tMUAlUys Inflammatfon.
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Kettorea the
Seneca of Taste and Hmell. Large Szc| , CO cents at
DnigRlsta or by mail ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall. ;

ELY DUOTUKKS. M Warren Street , New York.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

A. of Me.

XT03EC-
prodncrt the above retnlts la 30 day *. It Beti
powerfully sod quickly. Cures wbon all others Oil.
Voungmonwill regain their lost minhood. and old
den will recover their youthful vigor by nalng
UEVITO. It quickly and Eurelr restores Nervou *.
ceea. Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Emissions.tort Power , Falling Memory. Wanting Dlseisea.ana
Ul effocti ot aeU-alnuo or eicctaand JudUcrttlon.
Which cnflta ona for study , builnesa or mtrrtias. Itnot only cans by ttartloa tt the aett ot dtseiM , but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood bnlldcr , bring*
Ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and to-
storing the flro of yonth. It warda off InauitFand Consumption. Inalit on bating nEVIVO , no
other. It cm ba etrried iln veat pocket. By mail ,

1.00 perpaekage.or elx for 0S.OO , with a poll-
tlvo

-

written irnanintM to core or rotundthe unary , nook and nrtvlso f rco. Addre a
BOYAI MFniCINHCO, . l6-30 Plymouth PL., CMICAQO , ILL.

For ealo in Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Qeo. B. Ohriatoph ,


